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Local colliers at Pittsburg are forming
secret societies looking to the expulsion
of foreign minors from the coal fields

Sixteen deaths from cholera at Tou
Ion sixteen at Marseilles and the hos
pitals rapidly filling Ninety per cent
of the victims are women Rumors of

the disease at Nice

Tub Democratic nomination for Presi-

dent
¬

is hunting the man this time in-

stead
¬

of the man hunting the nomina
tion Mistakes are soldom made under
these prevailing conditions

Ex GovEKNon Noyes of Ohio who is
now abroad would havopreferred an
other candidate but ho has announced
his intention to return to this country
early in the fall and take the stump for
Blaine

Mrs W BJMumfokd whoso husband
while acting Mayor of Now Orleuns in
1862 was interviewed at Kansas City on
the circumstances ot the affair Her
son swears that if Butler is nominated
for the Presidency he will kill him

The buildings for the Xew Orleans
Exposition are being crowded along
with considerable speed and their com-

pletion
¬

is promised at an early day This
opens up the prospect that at least ono
exposition will have its buildinus in a
fair state of completion before the day
fixed for its opening

The struggle for supremacy in liyht
giving between gus and electricity has
taken on a new phase since the recent
discovery of a Frenchman named Charles
Clamand This inventor it is said can
with the aid of a simple globe of porce-

lain
¬

somewhat larger than an orange and
pierce with a number of little holes ob-

tain
¬

from an ordinary jet of gas a bril-

liant
¬

white light which does not confuse
colors and is steadier brighter and
cheaper than the electric light

The session of Congress lasted soven
months In that time there have been
introduced in the Senate two thousand
three hundred and sixty seven bills and
ninety seven joint resolutions and in
the House five thousand five hundred
and seven bills and two hundred and
eighty four resolutions have passed both
Houses and become laws by executive
approval and sixty House bills and
thirty two House resolutions have bo
come laws in tho same manner

The Springfield Republican says Tho
Democrats to day are instrusted with
the administration of three fifths of tho
whole number of States For the second
time since the war they are in a majority
of the National House of Representatives
The Democratic policy upon both occa-

sions

¬

when they have been in power in
the House lias been one of conservatism
and economy During the period of

financial issues the Democratic piriy
buffered to a greater extent than the Re¬

publicans from tho Western cmzo for re-

pudiation
¬

and inflation but upon nearly
all the great financial measures the best
men of both parties were compelled to
unite to save them Since these issues
were measurably settled by the resump-
tion

¬

of specie payment the Democratic
party has laid itself open to criticism more
by its timidity and conservatism than by
the exhibition of anyjother quality In
the greatest test of patriotism to which
the Democratic party has been subjected
since the war that of peaceable suhmis
pion to the injustice of electoral count of

1S77 the conduct of tho party leaders
will receive and deservo the highest praise
of history

For and About Women
An old friend of Thackeray who has

lately been abroad says tho novelists
wife is still living and Buffering from
mental derangement carefully watched
over in the house of a friend

A farmers wife in Bourbon County
Virginia disappeared unaccountably last
week and when her brother who lived
a consi lerable distance away heard of it
ho sent word that ho had drcamedthree
nights in succession of seeing his sisters
bodv in a pool in the river Search was
made and the body found there

Mrs Blaine according to a Washing ¬

ton correspondent looks most imposing
when she is not excited She is a large
woman who sits bolt upright in her cor-

ner
¬

of tho carriage Her face is a stronjj
one Her features are large and aro so
disposed as to convey a sense of power
They always wear the same proud expres-
sion

¬

The wifo of Senator Harrison of In ¬

diana has decorated eighteen china din-

ner
¬

plates in a manner which was
wholly her own idea On eacli sho has
painted a bird of different species and
on tho border of the plate a verso in old
English text of poetry wiitton by ono of
tho best authors about that particular
kind of bird

An old woman in Swansea Wales hid
430 in gold in a sack and unluckily for-

got
¬

about it when tho sack was filled
with corn and sent to tho mill But sho
thought of it at last rushed frantically
after tho bag and found tho millor won ¬

dering nnd swearing at a great rate be ¬

cause his millstones woro clogged Tho
money was recovered but badly bat
terod

GEORGIA LYNCHING BEE

A Would Be Rapist Taken from Jail
and Shot

Camp of the Cowboy Raided by Vte
Indians Pour of Wham Wero

Killed Assassination
Killed for Seduction

Cctiibebt Ga July 9 At Fort Gaines
yesterday morning about 2 oclock a squad of
about twelve masked men obtained possession
of tho keys from tho Sheriffs office and
quietly proceeding to the jail took the negro
Alf Hainey who had been confined for an at¬

tempted outrage on Mrs Finchor in the upper
portion of this county on May 29 and going
with him about a mile from town shot him to
death and Isf t his body lying in the road near
Browns Mill whore it was found by early
passers after daylight The following card
was found lying on the coat of the negro

Our wires and daughters we protect Art ¬

ful decoyers felon protectors and policy seek-
ers

¬

wo detest Tar and feathors matched

Balded by Bed fllen
Duhanoo Colo July 9 Tho cow camps of

Wm H Wilson George T West and Car-
lisle

¬

Johnson were attacked by Southern
Ute Indians in the western part of La Platte
County near the Utah line yesterday Chas
Cook cook for Wilson and Adolf Losk em ¬

ployed by West wero badly wounded
Four or five Indians were killed and a num-

ber
¬

wounded Tho whites lost eleven horses
killed and ono hundred stolon Their wagons
and camp outfits wero burned and provisions
carried off

The Irish Prince Assassinated
Baltimore July 9 Wm McGowan fa-

miliarly
¬

known as tho Irish Prince a prom-
inent character was shot twice in tho neck
and instantly killed at 3 oclock this morning
on Fayette street near North by some un
known person Tho jiolico aro now scouring
tho city for the murderer

AVronsed and Murdered
Caldwkll Texas July 9 This morning

Walter B Boruu shot and instantly killed J
S Mitchell Boron is a young man and
Mitchell about fifty Boreu had seduced the
daughter of Mitchell

CONGRESS REVIEWED

Summitry or tho Proceedings of the
Past Six Ittouth

Washington July 9 The session of Con-

gress
¬

which closes to day lasted seven months
During that period 9877 bills and 381 joint
resolutions wero introduced in the two Houses

75W bills and 284 joint resolutions in tho
House and 2308 bills and 97 joint resolutions
in tho Senate Of this immeuso grist put in
the legisative hoppers only 307 bills have be¬

come laws Of theso 208 originated in the
House and 99 in tho Senate Outside of tho
fourteen annual appropriation bills 853 laws
havo been enacted during tho session Of
these tho number which aro of national inter-
est

¬

or importance can bo counted on ones fin-

gers
¬

The bill reducing tho rate of jwstago
on second class matter to individuals to ono
cent for four ounces tho bills establising
a bureau of labor statistics and a
bureau of animal industry tho Dingloy Ship¬

ping Bill and tho enactments embraced in tho
Consular Bill looking to securing moro inti ¬

mate commercial relations with South
American States aro about tho only measures
ulFecting or likely to affect general interests
tho remainder relate to matters affecting
localities und individuals such as local im ¬

provements and individual relief or pensions
Tho aggregate amount of tho regular appro¬

priation bills passed nt tho session taking the
figures furnished by Mr Randull Chairman
of tho Appropriation Committee is 177937
9 IS Last year th aggregate amount of these
bills was 22S2749 Of 80575000 appro¬

priated last year for pensions there is un esti
muted unoxpendod bulance of 00
000000 which is renppropriutcd and
made available for this year This
year there is appropriated for currant expen ¬

ses of the navy 0709717 for six months and
2150100 to complotu naval vessels and six

or eight million moro will of required to de ¬

fray expends till tho end of the current year
Tho miscellaneous deficiency appropriations
this year amount in round numbers to about
9000000 aguinst about 2X0000 Inst year

000000 of this deficiency this year is to
pay rebate on tobacco claims

JESSE JAMES GANG

JiivonllcN Who Are Acting tho Hole
of Highwaymen

PHHiAOKLViUA July 1 A now juvenile
Jesso James gang has sprung up in tho

northern part of Cuindeu but unliko the
gang recently dispersed theso boys dUluin to
niiciik into houses to steal relying on the
straightforward jwint of a revolver to com-
pel

¬

people to surrender their vuluablo arti ¬

cles Hurry Smith and Frank St George aro
tho reputed leadois of tho lads who range
from ten to fourteen years This forenoon
they started on tho war path and at Second
and York streets they came upon James
Matthews who lives in tho neighborhood
They iuduced tho boy to tako a wulk with
them their destination being a piece of land
known as Baileys swamp After leading their
victim to the proper spot tho gang
surrounded him and ordered him to throw up
his liands one of them presenting a 44 cuIibro
revolver at his head and threatening to shoot
if ho nuule au outcry Mutthows however
cried for help at tho top of his voice and was
rewarded by hearing somo one hastening to
his rescuo Tho young highwaymen Hod
The boy was taken to his homo and his father
sworo out a warrant beforo Justice Schmidt
against Smith nnd St George who wero ar
rested and held to bail for a hearing The
rovolver was found on the boys but no car
tridges wero found in tho chambers At the
swamp however several cartridges wero
found of tho same culibro as the revolver
Tho boys it is supposed fearing arrest draw
tho cartridges and threw them away

THE CHOLERA PLAQUE

Pauis July 9- - Tho official reports state
that seventeen deaths from cholera havo oc-

curred at Toulon during tho past twenty four
hours and at Makefiles thirteen

Despite tho official reports giving thirteen
deaths from oholorn nt Marseilles yesterday
it transpires that tho actuul number is seven ¬

teen
Marseilles July 8 Fourteen deatlis

from cholera last evening Tho panic is in ¬

creasing and all who can aro leaviug Gen ¬

eral uneasiness prevails
Paius July It is feared tho oxodut

from Marseilles nnd Toulou will result in
spreading the cholora Tho migratiou from
Iaris to tho bcasido is unexamined

Prohibition Not Observed In Iowa
Dubuque la July 9 This is the fourth

day since tho prohibition law was to go intc
operation So far it has had little visible ef-
fect upon the liquor interests of this city
The breweries closed Sunday but are to day
all running as usual A large number ol
saloons also closed Sunday but they too to
day are openly dispensing ail kinds of liquors
So far not a single saloon out of 126 licensed
by tho city aro observing the law Beyond a
disposition to close Sundays and holiday and
exercise moro care in selling saloons have de¬

termined to pay no attention to the law
Wholesale dealers seem to be as active ai
over but packages have assumed new shapes
and seek different channels of transportation

Dick Henderson colored was taken frorc
the Russollville Ky jail by an armed mob
and hanged Ho was charged with shooting
a young white boy who is not seriously
hurt

THE MARKETS

General
Cincinnati July 8 Flour Family 4 2
4 50 spring patent 5 456 00 Wheat

No 2 winter 9092c choice 9490o Corn
Ear 4852c Oats No 3 mixed 3232c

Rye No 2 0405c Pork Mess country
15 25 15 50 Lord Kettle 88c prime

steam 7c Bacon Shoulders 0Ucshort clear sides 9X9c sugar cured hams
1213c pickled bellies 88c Whlsky

1 07ffll 08
New Orleans July 8 Cut Meats

Shoulders OQOc Bacon Shoulders

0Kc clear rib 9c Hams 18

13K Lard 8Kc Sugar Good fair 4tfc
fully fair44Xc primo44c strictly
prime 44c Molasses 23525c com ¬

mon 18SJ20 Whisky Quiot at 1 101 11

Toledo July 8 Wheat No 2 red
cash 8087c July 80c asked year 80c
asked No 2 soft 92390o No 3 red 8085c
Com High mixed 55jc No 2 cash July
or August 54c rejected 51c no grade 44c
Oats No 2 white 32c No 2 cash or July
30c bid

New York July 8 Wheat No 2 red
August 90a97c Com Mixed western
spot 5059ic future 580Wc Oat-s-
Western 3439c Pork Mess 10 25 Lard

Steam 752Jic Butter Western 819c
Elgin creamery 20c Cheeso 8c

Milwaukee July 8 Wheat August
83c September 85c Com 55c Oats
30c Rye 59c Barley 57c

Live Stock
Cincinnati July 8 Cattle Common

butchers 2 50g3 50 good to choice ship
pels 0 100 05 common to fair oxen

2 503 50 yearlings and calves 3 004 00
Hogs Select butchers and heavy shippers

5 405 75 fair to good light 5 00 g5 45
common 4 254 90 Sheep Common to
fair 3 003 75 good to choice 14 004 50
Lambs Common to fair 4 254 75 good
to choice 5 5035 65 extra 0 50

Chicago July 8 Hogs Market 1015c
lower Fair to good light 4 905 50 mixed
packing 5 005 30 choice heavy 5 353
5 65 Cattle Export grades 6 506 85
good to choice shipping 6 106 60 common
to medium 5 005 90 Sheep Inferior to
fair 2 503 50 per cwt medium to good

3 754 25 per cwt choice to extra 4 50
5 25 per cwt

New Yonir July 8 Hogs Rough pack-
ing

¬

55 40 packing and shipping 5 503
5 85 light 55 75 skips 34 50 Cattle

Exports 0 500 75 good to choice ship¬

ping 0 10G 00 common to medium 5
5 90 Sheej Inferior to fair 2 503 50
medium to good 3 754 25 choice to extra

1 505 25

Wool
Cincinnati July 8 The market is

weak local dealers selecting lots and being
unwilling to pay full rates Unwashed me¬

dium clothing 2021c combing 1920c fina
merino 1819c common 12014c Fleece
washed medium clothing 2830c combing
2ba30c burr and cots 2022c tub washed
2fi33c pulled 2325c

WOMAN
Ilr Health and IIitppliicHK lire Mrtt- -

ters of Great Concern to
all Mankind

Nuaii Marietta Ga
Some months ngo 1 bought a bottle ot Dr

J IJrudtlolds Female Regulator and ued it
In my family with great satisfaction I Iihvo
recommended it to three families and they
have found It to be just what is claimed for it
The females who have used it aro now in per¬

fect health and able to attend to thotr house ¬

hold duties Rev H 15 Johnson
State ok Geoko a Troup County

I have examined the reccipo of Dr Joslnh
Briultleld and pronounce it to bo a combina-
tion

¬

of medicines of great merit in tho treat¬

ment of all diseases ot females for which lie
recommends It Wm P Bealley AI D

SiiiinariKLi Tenn
Dr J llradftcldDcar Sir My daughter has

been sullering for many years with that
drea ful nllllction known as Female Disease
which has cost niu many dollars and not ¬

withstanding I hud the best medical attend-
ance

¬

could not find relief I nave used many
other binds of medicines without any effect
I had lust about given her up was out of
heart but happened in the store of W W
EcUlorsevoial weeks since und he knowing
of my daughters allllctiou pursuuded mo to
buy a bottle of your Female Regulator Sho
began to Improvo at once I was so delighted
with Its effects that I bought several moro
bottles of It j and knowing what 1 do about it
If to day one of my fumlly was suffering with
that awful disease I would havo it If It cost

50 a bottle for I can truthfully say it him
cured my daughter sound nnd well and my-

self
¬

and wife do most heartily recommend
your Femalo Regulutor to bo Just what it is
represented to be Respectfully

II D Feathkiiston
Treatise on the Health aud Happiness of

Woman mulled free
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO

Box 28 Atlanta On
For salo by J James Wood

PILES
IHWiHOTlH

Address AAAUENIN
New York

Anakesis ffi
relief and Is au iifalible
euro for 11 Price SI
it urungisiH or koui pro- -

man nmpioireo
Mukers box ZiQ

CRAWFORD HOUSE
Cor Sixth and Walnut Sts

o x isr o x axr nxr --AT i o

NOW
IS THE TIME

TO CURE
SKIN HUMORS

II
Is at this season when the pores open

freely and the perspiration is abundant
that disfiguring humors humllntlng erup-
tions

¬

Itching tortures salt rheum or eczema
psornRls tetter ringworm baby humors
scrofulu sorolulous sores abscesses aud dls
cuniglue wounds and every species ot Itch ¬

ing scaly nnd pimply diseases of tho f kln
aud scalp aro most sphedlly and economic-
ally

¬

cured by Cutiuuha Remedies

IT IB A FACT
Hundreds of letters in our possession cop-

ies
¬

ofwhlch muybe hid by return mall are
our authority for the assertion tnut skin
scalpnnd blood humors whether scrofulous
Inherited or contagious may now be perraa
nently cured by Uuticuba Resolvent the
new blood purifier internally and Coticuba
Hoap the groat skin cures and beuutiflers
externally in one half the time and ono half
the expense of any otber season

GREATENT ON EARTH
CrrriconA Remedies are the ureatest med

Jellies on earth Had the worst case ot salt
rhoum in this country My mother had It
twenty yearn nnd in fact died from it I
believe uticuua would have saved her life
My arms breast and head were covered for
three yeans which nothing relieved or cured
until I used the uticuka Resolvent inter-
nally

¬

and Coticcka Soap externally
J WAdams Newark O

GREAT I1LOOD MEDICINES
The half has not been teld ot the treat

curative powers of the Cutlcura Remedies I
have paid hundreds of dollars for medicines
to cure diseases of tho Blood and skin and
never f und anything yet to equal tho Cutl-
cura

¬

remedies Cuas A Williams
Providence R 1

CUKE IN EVERY CANE
Your Cutlcura Remedies ou sell nil other

remedies 1 keep for skin diseases My custo
mers and patients say that they have fleeted
a cure In every Instance where other reme
dies failed H W UnoCKWAY M D

Franklin Falls N H

Sold everywhere Price Cuticuka 50 cts
Resolvent 81 00 Soap 25 cents Pottek
Dkuo and Chemical Co Boston Muss
Send for How to Cure Skin Diseases
TJT1 a TTrpV Ft rough chnpped andSjEjIWJ L oily skin blnckhends and
skin blemishes use cuticuiia Soap a real
beautlfler

WeakNervousMen

vPQtf- -

Whose debility exhaustedpowers premature decny
and failure to perform lifestlutlca properly aro caused by
excesses errors ot youth etc
will rind a porfect and lasting
restoration to robuat health
and vlsroroH miinnoou in

SOLUSer Btomacu druceinc nor
instruments This t rent mont of
TCi-i-fii- ia Ilntitlltv and
PhvulciilDecavisuniforniir

successful becanso baxed on perfect diagnosis
new and direct method and absoluto thor
ouchneix Full information and Treatise free
Address Consulting Physician of
MARSTON REMEDY CO 46 WHlh St New York

VTOHE DACITON A BBC

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full line of all kinds of vehicles on band

forsale hire or exchange Horses kept by
day week or month Largest and best ap ¬

pointed Livery Stable in the west Prices as
low any Best attention to vehicles stoied
Telepnone connection No 40 and 4 west
Second St apl7dly MAYSVILLEKY

Mi Dr KEAN
Nil lllbotlTH Clahk be UMcago Hi
Ubllilieil It J J U 11111 fretting til Pri¬

vate NerToua Chruulc tud bpecltldlt
fteaSperniatorhtlrapotDC7MXtl
nrtpcUyFemtl dlvettrt ttc Coa

miltttlon permntlly or by Inter free
Dr Ketn la the only phTilcltn In the
cltv tint wtrrantt cure or nonar 529

page lllnatrtteil book otr 3000 prescription tl bJ mail

MTOAPITAIi PRIZE 970000 Tickets
Only 93 bhnrea In Proportion

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

We do hereby certifu that we ujiervUe the
arrangements for all tho Monthly and Bemt
Annual Drawings of the Louisiana State Lot
tery Company and in person manage and coi
trot the Drawings themselves and that the tame
are conducted with honesty fairness and in
good faith toward all parties and we authorize
the Company to use this certificate with facsimi-
les

¬

of our signatures attached in its advertise ¬

ments

J CC
Commissioners

Incorporated in 1868 for twenty flve years
by the Legislature for Educational and Char
table purposes with a capital or 91 000000

to which a reserve fund ol over 9550000 bos
since been added

By an overwhelming popular vote Its fran-
chise

¬

was made a part of the present State
Constitution adopted Dpcember 2 AD 1879

The only lottery ever voted on and endors
ed by the people ol any State It never
scales or postpones

Its Grand Mingle Number Drawings
take place monthly A splendid opportun-
ity

¬

to win a fortune Seventh Grand Draw ¬

ing Class O In the Academy of Music New
Orleans TVKNPAY JUlr 15 1884 170tu
Monthly Drawing

Capital Prize 75000
100000 tickets fet 8500 each Fractions in

filths In proportion
LIST OF FRIZES

1 CAPITAL PRIZE 875000
1 do do 25000
1 do do 10000
2 PKIZRS OF 80000 12000
5 do 20 0 10000

10 do 1000 1000
20 do 50 10000

100 do 200 20000
800 do 100 30000
500 do 50 25000

1000 do 25 25000
AITROXIJIVTION PHIZES

9 Approximation Prizes of 8750 88750
9 500 4500
9 250 2250

1007 Prizes amounting to 8205500
Application for rates to clubs bhould be

made ouly to the office of tho company in
New Orleans

For further Information write clearly glv
lng full address Make P O Money orders
payable and address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK
New Orleans La

POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by
Mall or express all suras of 85 aud upwards
by Express at our expense to

M A DAUPHIN
New Orleans La

or M A DAUPHIN
607 Seventh street Washington D C

IMMONS

Medicated Well
X Specific for DTSPJ2PSIJL and

DISEASES of the KIDNEYS

been used with most gratifying suc ¬HAS In many obstinate cases Prof F
W Clark professor of Chemistry at the Uni-
versity

¬

of Cincinnati say s this water belongs
to the same class with that of the Alleghany
Jprlnes ot Virginia the medicinal virtues
of which are too well known to be stated here

Those who desire to try this famous water
ire referred to Captain C W Boyd Levanna
Ohio Captain C M Holloway Cincinnati
Ohio J J Ralpe Cincinnati Ohio For sale
n half barrels and nigs by

rn3dAwtt
uua BijnMUJNBrropnetor

A hordeen Ohio

RIPLEY FAIR
AUGUST 26 27 28 and 29 1884

REVT DEWITT TALMAGE D D of Biooklyn New York will be present and ad ¬

dress tho peoplo on Wednesday August 27 ou the Fuir Grounds fclVo extra imIiiiImhIoii
fee will Ue cluirfd New attractions each day Liberal premiums

20 ON BUTTERS
Write to tho Secretary for a catalogue Tho steamer Hattlo Brown will leave Augusta

and tho Racket Mnysville f very morning during tho Fair
L H WILLIAMS Secretary Captain C W BOYD President

WILL PAPER
W INDQ

Water

WSHAD
Just roceivod a largo invoice Somo very flno patterns in CEILING
DECORATIONS and now MANTLE ORNAMENTS which can bo

used for decorating Piro Screens Give mo a call boforo purchasing
elsowhero Ks Gallory in tho same building No 27 East Second

Street Maysvillo Ky J T KACKLEY

Special Inducements
For the next twenty days we will offer

PLOWS
of all kinds Randall Harrows Buckeye Force Pump the best In the world at special pri-
ces

¬

In order to ninlco room for other goods Wo have Just received a car load of the cele ¬

brated Mitchell Wagons have also a lot of the Webster Milburn fe MoElroy Wasons which
wo nre offering ot very low prices Barbed wire for fencing u full hupply always on hand
Headquarters for the well known Walter A Woods

Iron Frame Binders and Harvesters
with Bundlo Carrier attachment Dont fall to B30 this machine wlieu In Mnysville Woods
Enclosed Gear MowersandSelf Rako Renpors Corn Tlantors Corn Drills Cultivators Ac
A full line of repairs for Champion Maohlno trer Farmers are coidlally Invited to make
our ofllco their headquarters when in Maysvillo

IVIcILVATN HUMPHREYS
Successors to MYALL RILEY No 7 West Second Street Mnysyllla


